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.and 28th, the 28th and 29th, the 29th and.3Oth,

.the 30th and 31st, and the 3.1st and. 32nd years'oi
the reign of Her present Majesty; as also any
other Acts recited in any of the before-mentioned
"Acts, or relating to or affecting the before-men-
tioned companies and undertakings, or any oi
them.

And notice is further given, that plans
describing the land at Alyth proposed to be
taken for station purposes as aforesaid, with books
of reference to the said plans, containing the names
of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the said land, and copies
of this notice, as published in the Edinburgh
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection.

-.in the. office at Perth of the principal Sheriff-
clerk of the said county of Perth, and with the
schoolmaster, or if there be no schoolmaster, with
the session-clerk of the said parish of Alyth, at
his usual place of abode, on or before the 30th day
of'November instant; and that printed .copies of
the said Bill" will be deposite'd Sri 'the "Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons, on or before the
23rd day of December next.

Hope and Mackay, W.S., Edinburgh.
Grahames and Wardlaio, Westminster.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1868.

In Parliament.—Session 1869.
Cleckheaton Gas.

(Incorporation of Company with Powers for
Manufacturing and Supplying Gas within "the
Townships of Cleckheaton, Liversedge, Gomer-
sal, and Hunsworth, in the parish of Birstal,
in the .West Riding of the county of York;
Power to Purchase Lands and erect additional
Works; Regulation and Increase of Capital).

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session, for an Act to dissolve the Cleck-
heaton Gas Company, and to cancel the deed of
settlement, or other instrument or instruments
under which they are lit present acting, and to
re-incorporate the shareholders into a Company by
the same or another name, and to vest in the
re-incorporated. Company (hereinafter referred to
as " the Company"), the lands, works, and build-
ings, and all other the real and personal property,
estate, interests, rights, powers, privileges, autho-
rities, and easements now belonging to the existing
Company, or to any person or persons in trust for
them, or for their benefit.

•.-And notice is hereby also given, 'that powers
will.be taken by, and provisions will be inserted
in:the intended Act, for all or sdme of the several
objects and purposes folio-wing (that is to say):—•

To confer upon the Company' all • necessa)y
powers for lighting with gas. the township of
Cleckheaton and- portions of the townships of
Liversedge, Gomersal, and Huns worth, all in the
parish of Birstal, in the West Riding *of the
county of York,.

To augment-and to fix and regulate the capital
of the Company, and, if thought desirable, to
capitalise all or any: sums which the Company
have expended "on their works, and to fix and
determine the amount of money, whether derived
from capital, or from profits, or from both con-
jointly, in respect of which the Company shall be
entitled to receive dividends, and to authorize the
Company to raise further money on mortgage
or. bond, and. by the creation and issue/of shares,
:with or without preference or priority in-payment
of dividend, or other, rights," privileges, or advan-
tages attached thereto. . ' • ' • • • . •

. To authorize the Company -to. maintain., .mid
from time to time .to improve,/ alter, 'extend,
enlarge, and .renew-their existing :gas.:and:6ther
works, buildings, apparatus, and nieters,.'situate
at or near to Lower Rawfolds and Upper Raw-
folds respectively, in the said townships :of
Gomersal and Liversedge respectively,, upon, the
lands following ; that is to say:—As to the said
gas and other works, buildings, apparatus,, and
meters situate at. or near to Lower Rawfolds
aforesaid, upon lands bounded on or towards, the
north and west by abridge and rivulet; on the.east
by the turnpike road leading from Cleckheaton
to Littletown ; and on the south by cottages, now
or lately belonging to Mr. Frank Sykes, arid, iqw
occupied by Edwin Jones and others ; and as to
the said gas and other works, buildings, apparatus,
and meters situate at or near to Upper. Rawfolds
aforesaid, upon lands bounded on the north .by a
certain.street, called: Wood-street:; on..the_west by
another street called JohrirStreet;: on the. eastoby
the said .turnpike road leading from Cleckheaton
to Littletown ;. and on the, south by a certain
street or lane-called the Walk, leading, from the
said turnpike road to Upper Rawfolds aforesaid.

To authorize the Company to construct' and
erect and afterwards from time to time to maintain,
improve, alter, extend, enlarge, and" renew "addi-
tional gas and other works, buildings, apparatus',
and meters, upon a piece of land containing three
acres; being the eastern end or portion of a close
of meadow or.pasture ground, -formerly iil four
closes, and called or commonly kriowiv by "the
names of "Bar Close," " Haley Field,^ "'£&»;
house Close," and " Rape Close," situate adj6ihitfg
Hunsworth-latie, in the township of Cleckheatofi
aforesaid, belonging to Henry Savile, "of Ruffofd
Abbey, in the. county of Nottingham, Esquire,]6t
the trustees of the Savile Estates, a.rid- occu'pifea
by Mr. William Haley, bounded on the>: west,
north,:and east.by other property belonging t6 thfe
said Henry Savile or the trustees of the •• Savile
Estates, and on the south by the said lane,-called
Huns worth-lane, leading from Cleckbeatbn 'tip
Hunsworth ; and for the purpose of constructing
and erecting such additional works, to empowe?
the Company to purchase and take, by compulsion
or agreement, the said three acres of land/ ""'._

To empower the Company to purchase ,aiid
take, and to hold additional lands and' houses,
and to authorize the Company and all corpora-
tions and public bodies, commissioners, companies,
or persons, to make and carry into effect contracts
and agreements for the :sale_ of. such; additional
lands and houses, upon such terms~-and~ conditions
as they shall respectively think'fit, • . • - - ,

To extend and define the limits within which
the Company may supply gas.

To authorize the Company to manufacture and
store, and to sell and supply, nad light with gas
produced from coal or 'other materials,. and to
manufacture and sell and dispose of coal, coke,
tar, and other residuum and products arising from
the manufacture of gas, and to make or.convert
tar, pitch, ammoniacal liquors and any residuum
into dye wares or other materials, and to sell and
deal in the same, and also to lay down and main-
tain pipes in, through, across, and under streets,
roads, lanes, bridges, rivers, and other public
passages and places within any of the parish,
townships, districts, and places supplied oivto be
supplied with gas' by the Company, and/ for thnt
purpose to break up and interfere'with,,., sqcli
streets,''roads,- lanes, bridges, livers,," 'a'ndr'othiijr
public • passages and places, and also with airy
sewersi drains, and pipes, in, over, or under the


